Ron's father also became a Christian,

GET TO KNOW ME!

attended a Church of God, began to
experience a true fellowship

with the

pastor, and asked for Ron's forgiveness.
Healing for both was given by God and Ron
was able to care for his father during an
illness that took him home to be with the
Lord.
Ronald Lee
"Delivered

Even through Satan's earlier attacks, God

of God"

used Ron's dedication and faithfulness

for

Deliverance from what binds us sometimes

His glory. He, his wife, Pam and two

comes slowly, gradually, progressively-

daughters were very involved in church.

but

after years of being bound by fear, God
brought Ron INSTANT deliverance.

For many years at Faith Temple Church of
God in Madison Heights, Ron used his
knowledge and gifts as a member of the

For God hath not given us the
spirit of fear; but of power, and of

choir, Pastor's council, finance committee,
Sunday school teacher, and treasurer.

His

love, and of a sound mind.

daughters, Rachael, 29 and Rhonda, 24 are

II Timothy 1:7

still actively involved in music and worship

This is Ron's favorite verse and a very

in their church.

important

Ron loves to worship with God's people.

promise that God gave to him.

Ron grew up in a home with a domineering

He has experienced being in a large

abusive father, who would not go to

congregation that offers every kind of

church. Despite this influence, he had a

program and resource. However, he also

strong willed mother who refused to raise

loves a small congregation,

boys without

family atmosphere with its openness and

God as a part of their lives.

the close knit

So she found them a church- a "real"

strength. Ron remembers coming to our

church- a Pentecostal church! However,

church four years ago broken, hurt, and in

because of the family issues in his young

need of restoration-and

life, Satan had bombarded

what God brought him. Our church family

him with a

that is exactly

bondage of fear-fear from all directions.

wrapped their arms around him and

He experienced fear in every area of his life

surrounded

and no matter how hard he tried, Ron

was restored.

could not escape it.

Now his desire is to reach out to others

Then one night in 2011, Ron awoke

who are hurting. He wants to share the gift

overcome by fear. He lifted his hands to

that God gave to him and he knows that a

God and cried out for deliverance and

church family can minister to each other in

instantly God showed His love and mercy

many different

and that deliverance came! Hallelujah!

him with God's love and he

ways.

